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OHAP!BR I 
IftRODtJC'l'ION 
There baa been much written regarding tbt need tor 
atatt nurses employed by a public health agency to be eduea-
tionallJ prepared tor their responsibilities by undergping a 
program ot study 1n public health nursing. Good preparation 
brings personal satisfaction to a nurse and a quality ot ser-
vice to the community. 
In 1941, M1aa~m1ng stated that further study and 
auperviaed staff exper1enoe were essential to prepare the 
graduate nuraa tor the specified tunotiona of public health 
nursing.l More recently, Coulter baa said that cona1derabl~ 
doubt has been voiced aa to wbetber specialized preparation 
in public health nurains ia essential tor every nurse employed 
by a public health agency. Coulter adda tbat not all ot the 
nursing dutiea in a public health aervice require the aame 
level ot skill. An expanding population and new public bealtb 
problema have contributed to t~e growing realization that it 
ia good economr to utilize nuraea with varying levela ot com-
petence according to the skilla required and tbe responaibi· 
11tiea which the nurse is expeoted to assume. 
lnorotby Deming, "Sett1af Up Bew Minimum Qual1t1ea-
t1ons tor Public Bealtb 'luraes, American Joumal ot Public 
Htal!b, XXXI (February, 1941), P• 158. 
1 
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The good economy ot the judioioua uae of the abilitiea 
ot every paraon on the atatt 11 obvioua. The aatute adain-
1atrator aeeka to use personnel whose preparation and expert• 
enoe are adequate to do the job in question. It a nurae with 
akllla ot a higher order than needed ia employed, her aervice 
repreaenta a financial loaa to the community; on the other 
hand, it a nurse with leas than the minimum akilla required 
ia employed, the aervice which abe ia able to give may be 
dangeroua or worae than uaeleaa. Adm1niatrat1ve planning to 
make the beat uae of the abilit1ea or each atatt nurae at her 
level or competence ia neoeaaary it society ia to aecure 
adequate nursing aervice at a reaalble eoat.2 
Hubbard further stated: 
Ot the many aat1ataotiona which accrue to a worker 
engaged in the practice ot a chosen proteaaion, the baaic 
one ia perhaps least often diaouaaed openly and moat 
highly eateemed privately. Ita preaenoe may be taken 
tor granted by all but a taw--ita 1baence ia quickly 
recognized and univeraally deplored. The 1atiataotion 
to vhicb I rater 11 the privilege of doing tbe work 
tbat we vant to do and tor which we have been prepared, 
to the beat of our ability and a1 onlJ we oan do 1t.3 
It is not only good economy to match the public health 
ataft nuraea' eduoat1onal preparation to tbe job to be done, 
but it ia eaaential to job aat1ataction and atatt developmen1. 
2Pearl P. Coulter, Tbe IUrae in the Public Health 
Prosram, (Hew Yorks G. P. PUtnamia Son1, l9~4J. 
3Rutb Hubbard, Porvard to Per1onnel Policies tor 
Pubflc Health Huraipf Agencies, (New Yorkz National Organi• 
sa£ on ol PUblic lea tb Hura1ng, 1950), P• 3· 
3 
Otherwise there mar be boredom and stagnation and staff nuraea 
mar leave public health nuraing for positions in other areas 
ot nursing, or they may leave nursing entirely. 
Stttement ot the Problem 
What ia the relationabip between job aatiataotion and 
the •duoational preparation of tbe public health atatf nurae? 
Importance of the Problem 
From contact with other public health nurses snd from 
experience aa a public health nurae, the writer became aware 
of tbe decreased job aatiataction ot public health atatt 
nuraea after the orientation period waa over. The writer 
noted that if the job provided intellectual stimulation ot 
the nurse, and permitted her to uae her educational prepara-
tion, abe aeemed more satisfied than her colleague who did 
not have these opportun1tiea. Diasatiafaction was atated 
regarding the typea ot nursing ae~icea offered by tbe agency 
to the community which limited the opportunity for staff 
nuraea to use their educational preparation in their jobs. 
Mindful of such feelinga the writer felt a study of the rela• 
tionahip between the uae ot educational preparation and job 
satisfaction might make a contribution in helping to improve 
the job aatiataction of ataft nursea in public health agen-
ciea. 
Job d1aaat1ataction and increasing turnover in public 
health nuraing val ahown by a cenaua conducted in the Kev 
4 
York•Kew Jerser ~tropolitan area in the laat qua~ter ot 1956. 
Ot the two thousand; tbree bundred and seventy-two public 
health nurses studied, over one thi~d ()6 percent) or all 
nurses had been appointed w1tb1n a two year period "• •• a 
taot which certainly bears out the contention ot many adll11n1• 
atratora that the present turnover ~atea in public health 
nursing tend to be ve~y h1gb."4 
It was hoped that the conclusions drawn or points 
brought to light trom tb1s study would be helpful to public 
health nursing and nursing 1n general. Hopefully, it would 
bring more attention to the need tor utilization or the atatf 
nurses' educational preparation in her Job tUI&ignments. 
Soopt and De11a1tat1on 
'l'he aample tor tbia atudy oonaiated of t11'teen public 
health start nurses employed b7 two visiting nurse associa• 
tiona in a large metropolitan area tn Maaaacbusetta. 
This stud7 ia limited to the titteen public health 
atatt nuraea who were the part1e1pante. The tind1nge apply 
only to these fifteen pa~ticipaata and no further generalize• 
tiona oan justifiably be made. 
Definition ot Terms 
Pres•rtd Publ~a Health Staff Xurae retera to a start 
4walter Jobnaon, "Public Health Hura1ng Turnover," 
!mer*fan Journal of lurainJ• LVII, No. 4, (Jpril, 19$7), 
P• ~' • . . 
nurse eaployed b7 a public bealtb asenoy .ao baa a Bachelor 
of Science dearee t~ a program ot study in public beeltb 
nursing approved by the National League tor Nursing. 
UnpreRartd Public Be!ltb Staff Jurat refers to ' ataff 
nurse employed by a public health agency who does not have a 
Bachelor ot Science degree trom. a program ot study in public 
health nursing approved by the !l·ational League tor Nursing. 
Previtw ot M!'bQ~OlOIJ 
An interview achedule ot tbirty~aix fixed alternative 
questions, eleven atruotured opeD end questions and seven 
educational background questions was developed to collect the 
data. The participants were given the questionnaire by the 
writer in their respective agencies during their working 
hours. !be questionnaire• were group admin1atered and re-
quired approximately twenty•fi'fe to thirtr-tive minutes tor 
completion. The data were tabulated and analysed and the 
concluaiona made. 
CHAP'fER II 
'fHEORETIOAL FBAMIWORK OF TBB STUDY 
REVIEW OF LIHRATURE 
The studies reviewed in the literature reported on Job 
satisfaction ot general dutJ nuraea, nurses 1n apecialize4 
serv1oea, public health atatt nurses and emploJees in indus• 
tPJ• The writer tound no studies relating apec1f1cally to 
aduoational preparation and job aatiataction but a few studies 
mentioned this aspect. 
In 1938·39, Hahm did a atudy to discover the extent ot 
aat1atsetion and the tactora aaaoe1ated with satisfaction 
among nurses. Two hundJ.-ed aeventr-rive nurses were contacted 
through use or a queationnaireJ one hundred privete duty 
nuraea; one' hundred inat1 tutional nurses (not categorized) 
and aeventy-t1 ve "public health nurses. All worked in the 
state of Minnesota and the average age was twenty-tour. 
Some ot the findings ot her study included the fol-
lowing: 98 percent bad aatiataotory attitudes toward their 
occupation, 78 percent liked their jobs, 21 percent were 
indifferent to their jobs and 1 percent aotuallJ disliked 
their joba. Public health nuraea aoored highest in job 
aatiataction. The most important 1tema differentiating 
between aat11taot1on and d1slat1ataetion were: 
6 
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1. Inte~eat in work 
2. General adjustment ot tbe individual 
3• Relationship with superior officers 
4• PamilJ and social relationships 
~. Hours of work 
6. Income 
7. Opportunity to advanee and attain ambitions 
Nebm also stated: 
In considering factors asaocieted with satisfaction 
in nursing, e4uoat1oa aeeme ftOt to be ot importance. 
Graduates of one university school of nursing, bowevsl'1 
were better eet1at1ed •• ata4enta than tbe sra4uatea ot 
othor schools in that same atate. • • • we can only con• 
clude tbet we ha'fe not ye·~ attained an ultimate degree 
of satisfaction in nursing., 
Bullock did an extensive atudy on job aatiafaction in 
nursing in 1953· This study waa sponsored by the Ohio State 
Nurses Association. The 1ample ot five hundred consisted of 
all types of nurses including nursing students. 
Bullock stated that the problem ot morale and Job 
aatiatactio~ merited attention ea evidenced by • • • 
a shortage ot nurses in aotive nursing service, high 
turnover end inetab111t7 ot tbe working topoe, bigb 
oocupat1onal exit Jtate, bi&b withdl'awal rates among 
atudanta in nuraing education, and declining enrollment 
in acbools of nursing. ~baee conditions exist in 
tbe face Of iDCl'aaa1D8 4 ... D4a tor bealtb 181'Y1Cel and 
expansion in the variety ot nursing activities deaired. 
It ia a11UJted tbat departure tPOm the proteaaion, with-
drawal of students from nuraing education, feilu~e or 
SRelen Nahm, "Job Sat1ataction in Nursing," American Jourea~ ot Nursing, XXXX, No. 12, (December, 1940), p. l390. 
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atudenta to aeleot nuralns aa a deairable career field, 
and labor toroe in1tabilit7 in nur1ing refleot d18aat11-
faot1on w1tb one or mor• aapeota of the nurae role, tunc• 
tion or work aituation.b 
Mul~iple method• 1ucb aa 1ntenieving, informal obser• 
vation, queationnairea and rating acalea were uaed to collect 
the data. &~llook'• t1nd1ns• abowed that the loveat aatiatac• 
t1on levela were reported by the boapital nurse group, part1• 
oularlJ among general duty boapital nur1ea, while thoae en• 
gaged in doctor'• ott1oea 1 1nduatr1al work, private duty and 
public health had the bigbeat dear•• of aat1ataot1on. 
A close relationship wa1 found to exist between leader 
behavior, group adjuatment and peraonal aapirationa. Next 
in order ot aignifioanee were the nurae 1 s own appraiaal of 
nursea and nursing and the nurae•a perception of public 
opinion concerning nurses and nuraing. The nurse's own ap• 
praisal ot nuraes and nursing waa centered around independence 
ot action and aelf direction, alona with opportunity for 
aooial activities and reoreatioa. ~be nurae•a perception ot 
public opinion concerning nurael and nursing seemed to be that 
nuraea were looked upon aomevbat aa aervanta wbo worked bard 
in an unplea1ant oocupatiOih Tbe sat1ataott1on derived from 
tbe reputation of belna a bard worker seemed to otfaet only 
partiallJ tbe stigma o£ aervant atatua. 
Bulloek went on to aay tbat it miaht be expeoted tbat 
6rtobert P. Bullock, D•t Do Nu.rsea Tbink of Their 
hoft1f1on? (Columbua Obio: ftie'd61o !tate tfni'Yeraiir 
Riaearoh POundation. 19S4), P• 12. 
9 
tbe necessity tor t~equently pe~toPming dutiea beyond one'a 
teobnioal Peaponlib111t7 or oompet:enoe would be a oauaa or 
d1aaatiataction vitb one'• job. It migbt equallr be expected 
tbat tbe frequent pertormanoe ot dutiel not 1n~o1~1ng tbe tull 
u1e ot one'• akilla would be d1aaatilfJ1ng. Bullock'• data 
indicated a gene:ttallJ cona1a1Jent but 'f8l'J low Ol'der ot a110• 
oiation v11Jb aatiltaotion levell. fbe oonaiatent direction 
ot 1nd1oated relat1onab1p tended to oont1rm tbe reality ot 
aasoo11tton between 1atl1faet1on and perto~ance ot appropri• 
ate tunctton1.7 
In 19S4·S6, a pilot atu4r ot the relat1onabip between 
job aatiataotion and emplOJ'IHnt turno'fer ot tour hundred 
eleven members ot the nursing depart .. nt in three general 
boap1tala in a citJ in 1\Tew York state waa conducted bJ the 
D1v1aion ot Nursing Reaouroea ot the Depar-.ent ot Health, 
Education and Welfare. The data vera collected bJ an opinion 
queat1onnaire. Analyses were made ot 41tterenoea in responaea 
;. 
between 1ndi v14uala leavins 4ul'1ns the rear tollow1ns the 
atudy, and 1ndiv1duala wbo were ttill on the boap1tal atatt 
at tbe end of tbat period. 
A1dea and orderl1ea bad the sreateat turnover. fOl-
lowed bJ ttatf nuraea, pract1eal nuaea, bead nuraea and then 
au.-rvtaora. Although 1•••••• were a1gnit1oantl7 more cUa-
aatiat1ed witb job cond1t1ona in aeneral than were tbe atarem 
7 ' 
. Ibid., P• .$6. 
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the difference waa not greaii. The moat d1aaat1atied gl'Oup or 
all conaiated ot tboae who were roroed to leave.a 
Hersbers, Mauane!.91 and ID74erman were particu1ar1J 
intereated in determining the taotoXta which contributed moat 
to job aatiafaction in induat•J• In a atudy among nine in• 
due trial concerns ther r~nked taeto ra contributing to job 
aatiataction in the following order: 
1. Achievement 
2. Recognition 




1· Opportunitr tor srowtb 
a. IniJerperaonal Nlationa with aubordinatea 
9. StatUI 
10. Interpenonal relation a with aupervi.aor 
11. Interpersonal relatione with peera 
12. Supet-viaion 
The authors pointed out t~at tbe top five taotora were tound 
to tocua on the job itaeltt (1) on doing the job, (2) on 
liking the job, (.)) on aueoeaa in doing the job, (4) on 
recognition tor the job, and (S) on moving upward aa an indi· 
8 s. Wright, "Tumo'fel' and Job Satiataotion;' Hoap1ta1a, 
XXXI (Ootober 11 1957), P• 47•$2. 
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cation or growth. These rectors resulted in positive job 
attitudes and job aatistaotion. 
Other tactore wbicb tooused leas on tbe job itaelt and 
more on tbe context within wbiob the job was performed were 
rarely inat.umental in bringing about positive job attitudes. 
Wbere satisfaction was derived trom the performance of tbe 
work itself, other taotora concerned with the work situation 
lo011ed leas important. Tbeee eame factors could, however, 
become a source ot diaaatiataction when the work perfo~ed 
waa not in itaelf aatiatying.9 
Fryer, in a study ot oauaea ot job diaaatiataction, 
reported on a study ot men applying tor work at a lew York 
employment exchange and concluded that. ambition and tbe deaire 
tor influence and opportunity tor auoceaa rated higheat among 
theae vorkerar although, interest in the work tor ita ovn sake 
vas a close second. From the analyaia it aeemed that diaaat-
iataotion was due to thwarted ambitions and the limited pos-
aibilitiea ot becoming through one'• vocation, more and more 
a person. These are the larger vooatio.Jlal intereata.lO 
In 19$6 Roetbliaberger bad tho following to aay regard• 
ing.job aatiataotion and diaeatiataction: 
9p. Beraberg, B. Mausner, and B. Snyderman, The Mot1-
f•$ton to WOrk. (2nd ed. Rev York: John Wiley and Sons 
no., 1959). · · 
10o. Prrer, The Meaaurement of Intereata, quoted in 
Robert Boppock, Job Sat1a.taot1on. Ufev York, London: Harper 
and B:rotberl, 19.35), P• 142. 
It can be seen that a pe~son's aat1sfact1ons or dis• 
aatiafaotiona are relat1Ye to (1) the demands be is 
bringing to the situation,,,and (2) the demanda the situ-
ation ia making of btm. In order to maintain bia equili· 
brium he baa to re1olve tbeae two seta of pressures• If 
there la too big a gap bet•een the social aatiataotion be 
1a getting from his job, be haa a grievance. If he ia 
bringing to his a1tuat1on a demand tor recognition which 
bia present job cannot aatiatJ, he becomes discontented. 
If be is unable to tult111 the teehnioal requirements ot 
the job, be mar beoo~• dillatiafiedJ then the auperviaor 
also baa a grievance. It be cannot meet the social 
requirements ot the job and cannot adjust btmaelt to the 
group, be becomes diaaatiatied and often, aa a result, 
cannot fulfill the teohnioal requirements. 
Thil conatant adjuetment between what is being aalted 
ot the individual and what be ia aaking of the situation 
ia a simple fJioavoJik in vbS.eb our thought can be set 
when handling people ln a bu1ineaa oraanization. Eaeb 
peraon bimaelt ia contlauoualr trying to resolve tbeae 
two tendencies but aometimee be needa to be helped: 
either (1) in tbe direction of modifying h1a delftanda ao 
that they oan be better realised in the present situation, 
or (2) by changing tbe p~eaent aituation ao as to allow 
for the fulfillment ot tbe nol'!lll deaanda be is making 
of bis work, or ()) botb. 
It abould be noted that tbia way of thinking about 
individuals in a buaineaa organization does not tell us 
in particular what any peraon ia like or what his situ-
ation ia. It only &i••• ua a uaetul aet ot ideas--a 
framework 1n which our thought can be set-when we are 
confronted vitb a particular person and want to tind out 
what bia situation 1a. It ausseats the kind of material 
that is need9d, where to look, and bow to go about making 
a diagnoaia.ll 
In 19.331 Hoppock did a aui-vey or job aatiatac~ion in 
the community ot New Hope• Pennsylvania. He wanted a typical 
community, large enough to include a wide variety or occupa-
tions and -.mall enough to be atudied economioallr. ~ery 
reaident ot tbe comaun1tJ was 1ntenieved at bis residence 
and was aaked to indioate bia a1it1tude toward bia pi-eaent, or 
11P. s. Roetbliabe~gar, ~n•s!!ent and Mb~ale, ~ambridge: Harvard Un1Yerl1ty;.,,, 194!), p. 125·121. 
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most recent job• by answering thirty-six questions. 
Ot the tbree hundred f1tty•one employed adulta, three 
hundred and nine, or 88 percent answered the questions. The 
replies indicated that 15 percent did not like their joba, 
15 percent telt aat1at1ed with them leaa than one half or 1 
percent of the time and 24 percent Wished to change both their 
job and occupation. It they could have their choice ot all 
the jobs in the world, 48 percent thought they would remain 
in the same job. The aix sajor components Soppock deacribed 
aa related to job aatiataot1on weret 
the way the individual reacta to unpleaaant a1tuationa; 
the facility with wbicb be adjuata himaelt to other 
peraonaJ hia relative atatua in the aooial and economic 
group with wbicb be 1dent1t1ea h1maelfJ the nature ot 
the work in relation to the abilities, intereata,1~nd preparation ot the wortarr aeour1tYJ and loyalty. 
Hoppock did considerable work in the area ot 1nveati• 
gating thirty•two different atudiea tor diaaatiataction. He 
reported that of thia number, twenty-one showed leaa than one 
third ot the workara to be diaeat1atied. He did aeveral tn-
veatigationa 1n job aetiataotion of teacbera, employed and 
unemployed adulta, and other working groupe. Teachers showed 
a more favorable reaponae toward aat1ataot1on than did other 
employed adulta. Unakilled laborePe were leaa•aattatied than 
other groupa. Hoppock, in one oonclua1on, stated, that there 
were •no significant ditterencea in education between the beat 
12Robert Hoppock, Job Satiettet1on, (Naw York and 
Londont Harper and Brother•• 1935), P• ~76. 
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and the leaet aatletied."l) 
In 19$2, Scholz reported on a survey done to dete~ine 
the areas of satisfaction and dlaaatisfaetion of publlo bealth 
nureae. Queet1onnalres were eent to all public health staff 
nurses who were actively employed in ottlcial tax suppOrted 
publle health agencies in the State ot Washington. A list 
of nurses was obtained troa the Public Health Nursing Division 
ot the Washington Department ot Health. The study was limited 
to tboae nurses in official public health agencies, elimina-
ting voluntary agencies and epeolalized services. Specific 
information about the nurae and tbe agency was requeated, to 
determine if any relation existed between certain factors and 
the degree ot eetistaction on the job. The factors ware age, 
type or educational preparation, years of experience on the 
job, end where the nurses felt they spent the most time in 
relation to their services ln the community. The tactora 
., 
about the agencr were the eize and type of agency and the 
po11oiea tor salary advancements. The areas studied 1ncludech 
supervision, administration, personnel policies, job elements, 
ottice management and social interest. Data were drawn from 
one hundred forty-five questionnaires. 
Seventr•seven nurses indicated positive scores end 
sixty-eight nureea indicated diaaatistact1on. Some ot tbe 
findings ot the studJ were: 
13 Ibid., P• 129. 
-
1. Public health nu~aea, on the whole, were setistied 
with the type ot aupe~vision they ~eceived, but 
the margins we~e reletively small indicating that 
there was still much to be desired as tar as the 
aatistaetion ot the nuraea was concerned in the 
area ot supervision. 
2. The nurses tended to be satisfied with the admini-
stration under which they were working. A con-
sistently recurring factor was that the worker did 
not have an opportunity to preaent her opinions 
directly to the adminiatratton. 
3. The area ot peraonnel policies demonstrated a 
trend toward satisfaction. Salary tended to be an 
iasue with the nuraea. They seemed to feel that 
they merited increaae in salary on the basis or 
time and money apent on educational preparation 
tor the job, rather than to meet everyday expenaea. 
4. The trend in the category ot job elementa alao waa 
toward aatiataction. !be majority or nuraes found 
the job challenging and satiatying. 
5. The majority or reaponaea to ottiee management 
indicated more aetiataction than diaaatisfaetion, 
but the majority waa not too great. 
6. There was more than 75 percent positive response 
to the social interest category indicating that 
the public health nurses felt that a well adjusted 
16 
social lite and aat1ataotopt living arrangement 
would have some beePing on the attitudes governing 
their job aatiatactiona • 
• Scholz also reported on the e~ucat1on of' public health 
nurses in relation to job satisfaction although this waa not 
one ot the main concerns ot her study. She stated that 
twenty-six of the nurses indicated nursing diplomas only as 
their educational preparation: aevanty-t1ve, indicated that 
they bad bachelor's degrees; f'orty-f'our nurses, had public 
health nursing oertitioatesJ sixty-two nurses had both bache-
lor•s degrees and public health nursing oertit1catea, and only 
two had both a bachelor's degree and master's degree. Scholz'• 
ooncluaion was: "There were no findings of' statistical value 
in ·relation to the educational background or the public health 
nurses in the extreme groups of' satisfied and dissatisfied 
nU!'Sea.•l4 
In 1957, Pickens and Taybsck reported on a job satis-
faction aurvey they had conducted with public health nurses. 
Data tor this study were obtained through questionnaires with 
a rating scale·. The reting scale was :returned by one hundred 
twenty six or the one hund!'ed thirty-nine public health 
nuraea employed by the Baltimore City Health b.partment. The 
l4Johanna Scholz, "A Job Satiataction Survey or Publtc 
Health Nuraea 1n the State ot Waah1na~on," (Unpubliabed 
Maater' s thesis, tbe Graduate School, Uni verai ty or Washington, 
19$2), P• 67. 
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participants all bad at least e1x montbe experience in public 
health nursing. Areas investigated were: 
1. Salal'J 
2. Conditions of work, aucb as houl'a or work, sick 
leave, and so forth 
3· Attitudes toward supervision 
4• Attitudes toward administration 
5. Opportunity tor advancement 
6. Opportunity tor active participation in program 
planning 
1. Relationships 
8. Areas or work such as tuberculosis nursing, school 
nuztsing, and others 
The findings indicated that the public health nurses 
bad a high degree or satisfaction in their work. Overall 
scores were studied in relation to the nurses• educational 
background and length ot emplo1ll'lent. In this study, educa-
tional background did not affect job satisfaction. There was 
some indication that additional years of exparience increased 
the level or satisfaction. 
The nurses were satiafied with their working hours and 
the seoul'ity their jobs ottered. They were dissatisifi'd with 
the clerical aspects or their work. Salaries and opportuni• 
ties tor advancement were a low satisfaction item. Inter-
pe~eonel relationships and opportunities to participate in 
planning ror changing methods end programs were a high satis-
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taction item. 
Sinee tbe mmsber ot ad'fanced poai tiona ia limited, 
our adminiatl'atora might inYeatigate waya to inoreaae 
both the atatua and the aalary range within the Yarioua 
$radea and poaitiona. Such recognition might add to the 
Job aatistaotion ot nuraes who would prefer to continue 
as staff nurses and do the kind ot work \n which the7 
could make the greatest contributions: it might also 
modify the attitude tbat ad'fanoement ia neeeasary tor 
atatus. And nursing organisations might help to de'felop 
con'fen1ently located facilities where nurses could more 
readil7 secure the educational qualifications they need 
for advancement.l5 · 
In 19$9, Barde did a study of the sources of job satis• 
faction and d1saatiataction among public health nurses. This 
study waa carried out in a large metropolitan area in the New 
England region. An open ended inter'fiew acbedule co~e1ating 
of twenty-seven question& was administered to fifteen public 
health nursaa who were full•time employees of a visiting nurae 
association. A random aample vas obtained by selecting avery 
fifth name. The length ot experience in public health nursing 
'faried from eight months to twenty•aeven years. Seven nuraea 
bad been emploJed in tbia agency for more than two years and 
eight tor leas than two yeara. Seven were graduates of a 
collegiate achool of nursing and eight were graduates of a 
hospital acbool of nursing. Ot tbe aeyen boapital graduates, 
six bad aoa~emic preparation in public healtb nursing ranging 
fpom two semester hour cre41 ta to thirty semester hour credits. 
Of tbe aeYen graduates ot a degree program two had e master's 
lSElisabeth Pickens, and Matthew Ta~back, "A Job 
Satisfaction Suryey," Wuraing Outlook, v, Bo. 3• (March, 19$7' 
P• 1$6. 
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degree in public health nursing. 
The interview schedule uaed in the atudy covered tbe 
following areaa: 
1. the publi.c health nurae•a peraonal and pl'Oteaaional 
background, 
2. the public health nurse's views on the nature ot 
public health nursing and the moat and least 
appealing aapeota ot the present job, 
). the public bealtb nurae•a views on work-group 
relationahipa vi th both .their colleagues and their 
aupervison. 
The findings were that nuraaa enjoyed the nature or 
tbe public bealtb nursing work. Tbe main aourcea ot sstia-
taotion among the public health nuraea were round to be liking 
tor the people, congenial work•sroup relationabip, aenae ot 
achievement in their work and the credit and recognition 
received trom the pstienta. 
In replJ to a question aak1ng it the respondents 
thought it the7 were uaing their educational preparation 
adequatelyt 
••• ten were positive theJ were alwaya uaing what they 
had learned in manJ W&JIJ tive atated that not all that 
they bad learned waa being uaed, and they thought they 
were prepared to do much more, particularly in auch areaa 
aa superviaion, teaching, and maternity and child health 
work. This finding might be aignitioant aa eocording to 
the literetura, nuraea who thought that they were not 
prepared tor their job, and tboae who thought that their 
preparation waa not being u1ed were more likel7 to be 
inaeoure and unatable,in the job and might change more 
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often until theY found tbe 3ob tor which they felt they 
were prepared.l.b 
Their sources ot diaaat1atact1on were related to the 
working condi tiona and not to the work i taelf. Too much 
written work, inadequate aalar1, and lack ot time to give the 
beat possible oare were among the common sources ot disaatia-
taction. Nine nuraea were planning to leave the agency in 
the next aix months. The reaaon1 tor leaving indicated that 
the majoritr were leaving to get better job1 in public health 
nursing. 
In selecting an agency and a community in which to 
work the nur1ea reported that ther would look tor congenial 
personnel policies in a flexible progreaaive agency with a 
variety or oaaea and a communitJ with adequate recreational 
facilitiea.l7 
Kellogg, in 19S4, reported on a job aatiafaotion study 
ot public health administrators, auperviaora and staff nuraea • 
. .
This study waa conducted by the DepaFtment of Public Health 
NUrsing of the Michigan League tor Buraing. Two hundred 
seventy-five queetionnairea were sent to a random eample of 
nuraea employed in public health agencies. One hundred sixty 
16vimal v. Barde, "A Studr.ot the Sources of Job 
Satiataction and Diaaatiatact1on Among Public Health Nuraea 
in One Viaiting Nurae Aaaociat1on," (Unpubl1abed Maater'a 
theaie, Tbe Graduate School, Boaton University, 1959), P• 21. 
17 Ibid., P• .35• 
-
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queat1onnairea were returned. or the total, one hundred 
twentJ-aix were returned by atatt nuraea and thirty-tour by 
directors and supervisors. 
Respondents included lS to )0 percent or all nuraea 
emploJed in each public health agency and repreaented all 
parte or the state. The agea ranaed trom under twentJ-tive 
to over titty-tiVeJ the range in public health nuralng ezperi• 
ence waa trom leas than six montha to more than thirtJ yeara; 
the range in education waa troa no college attendance to grad-
uate degrees. Some reapondents bad no public health nuraing 
tbeorr and others bad instruction in public health nursing 
tor more than a Jear. 
Respondents were aaked bow tbe7 became aware ot public 
health nursing vacancies, whJ they elected public health 
nursing, why the7 choee their jobs, what they liked and die-
liked about their joba, whether they planned to change their 
job and why, and what they planned to do it they changed. 
The findings ot the atudy were: 
1. The respondents aaid they became aware ot public 
health nursing vacancies and the opportunities and challengea 
it presented through contaot with public health nuraea and 
othera who knew about the work. 
2. Forty-nine percent ot tbe reapondents said they 
aelected public bealth nursing beoauae they were interested 
in people, liked children, liked working wi tb tamiliea, liked 
aobool work, or liked communi tJ vork. lfuraea choae joba to 
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be located near tamil7 or friends or near educational or cul-
tural facilities. 
3· TbeJ chose a "good place to work" which ottered 
opportunities tor growth and job aatiataction and gpod person-
nel policies and personal re~ationahipa. 
4• The public health nuraea liked their jobs when tbe7 
were able to see that their work waa effective; when they bad 
the guidance needed tor growth end the freedom to exercise 
initiative in accordance with ability; when policJ waa clearlJ 
and tlexiblJ applied to allow tor individual and circumstan-
tial differences; when interpersonal and interdivia1onal re-
lat1onabipa were good; when linea or communication were clear; 
and when adminiatration had a real1at1c understanding or what 
was involved in getting the work done. 
5. Tbe nuraea disliked work pressure that inhibited 
etfectiveneaa; interpersonal relationships not baaed on mutual 
reapect for all; auperviaion that restricted growth; time• 
conaum1ng activities which they believed did not require 
public health nursing skills; inadequate aslariea and travel 
reimbursement and restricted vacation and leave policies. 
6. Fifteen respondents bad plans to leave their jobs, 
and an addi t1onal twenty were 11b1nldng or leaving. Wine or 
the titteen reapondenta wbo bad plana to leave their joba gave 
reason• whiob were unrelated to job aatiataction, and tbe 
remaining aix or tbe reapondenta bad plana to go to acbool. 
Tbe twenty who were thinking ot leaving expreaaed great dia-
••tsi•~•ftt:itu' "•••"tlhur tbeiP 1Gba.. Sixteen were dia1at11tied 
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with administration and supervision factors. Twelve or these 
were ataft nur•••• One, a graduate ot leas than six montba 
trom a basic degree program, said that she was "stagnated 
taking care or the chronically 111." Seven listed personnel 
policy factors aa important to their decision to leave their 
jobs. One respondent, in complaining or her inadequate salary 
said: "The satisfaction of saving humanity doesn't always 
till the gaps." 
7• The main plana the tbirty-tive nurses bad about 
changing their jobs ware: to eater a different field ot 
nursing, to take other public bealtb nursing jobs in Michigan, 
to go to school and to leave nursing altogether.l8 
Based on the tindinga in the foregoing ttudies ~ich 
indicated that there seemed to be a relationship between job 
aatisfection and job turnover, this study wea undertaken to 
determine the relationship between job satisfaction end utili• 
zation of educational preparation. 
Statement ot tbe BIJOtbesia 
Tbe sreater tbe degree ot educational preparation the 
leal eatiatied one will be in tbe position ot start nurse in 
a public health ageney. 
18wtnitred Kellogg, "Wbat Public Healtb Nurses Like 




Selection end Deacription of the Sample 
The sample tor this study waa comprised or fifteen full 
time public health staff nu~aea employed by two viaiting nurse 
aaaociationa in a large metropolitan area in Maasacbusetts. 
Both agencies employed nine atatr nuraea and both bad a full 
time nursing director and super~1sor. The two viaiting nurse 
associations were located in residential communities. The 
population in one community waa titty-tive thousand, and the 
population in the other communttr was ninety thousand. The 
program or both agenclea included bedside nuraing cere, nutri-
tion teaching, physical therap7 and well child conferencea. 
In addition, one agency included uewborn care, and the other 
included maternal end newborn visits, part-time industrial 
nursing, a eenior citizen health program and pre-natal clinics 
The original plan waa to include the total staff of 
eighteen nurses. However, two staff nurses were not present 
when the questionnaire waa administered. The writer lett 
complete written instructions together with en addressed 
envelope for these two nuraea. Although, they responded ·indi 
viduelly to tha questionnaire, it waa decided not to include 
them in the study due to the difference in the method of data 
collection. In order to have a proportionate sample or ten 
prepared public health atatf nursea and five unprepared public 
health staff nurses, one name from a list of prepared public 
health staff nuraea was randomly·selected by blindly pointing 
to the list of names and the name aelected was not included 
in the •~mple. 
Ti~ tnd !A••• ot Study 
The vriter telephoned eaob agency and made an appoint-
ment tor an interview with the aursing director. At the time 
ot the interview the purpoaea and method of tbe study were 
diacussed and the nursing director granted permissior. to do 
the study. At this time an appointment waa made to collect 
the data. The data were colleoted on March 19, 1962 and March 
26, 1962. 
The supervisor in each agency introduced the writer to 
the staff nurses before the queat1onnaire was administered. 
In one agency the supervisor introduoed the writer as a 
master's student doing a study and in the other agency the 
supervisor introduced the writer as a master's student doing 
a study on job aatiataction. 
The writer stated the purpose ot the study to the staff 
nurses and empbeai•ed that the reapondents and their replies 
would remain anonymoua. She offered to answer any specific 
queat1ona the reapondents might have about the study after 
they bad answered the queat1onnair.. Tbe questionnaire• were 
group adm1n1ate,ed during the working hours ot the agenc7 and 
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required approximately twenty-five to thirty-five minutes for 
completion. The wri tar was present during the ad!'linis·tration 
or tbe questionnaire. 
Methods Used to Collect Date 
A questionnaire consisting ot titty-two questions was 
developed to collect the data tor the study. (Appendix C) 
The questionnaire was developed trom a review ot the litera-
ture, and from personal experience in public health nursing. 
Questions developed by Johanna Scbolz in her study on job 
satisfaction were the basis tor the eonatruetion ot question• 
in this study. The questions were divided into three parts. 
Part I was concerned with overall job satisfaction and con-
sisted or thirty-six fixed alternative questions. Pive cete• 
gories ot questions were asked: 
1. Administration 
2. Supervision 
3· Personnel policies 
4· Job rectors 
5. In-service education 
Nineteen items were favorably stated i.e., it the 
respondents were satisfied with their job they would agree 
with these statements. Seventeen items were unfavorably 
ateted !.e., it the respondents were aatistied with their job 
they would disagree with these statements. Statements trom 
the tive oategoriea were randomly distributed throughout the 
questionnaire to avoid the poaaibility ot responses to one 
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etatement in a given cateaorr being influenced by reapOnaea 
to other atatement1 in the aaae cateS017• 
Part II contained eleven ttraotured open end queatlona 
to obtain information regarding tbe use ot the nuraet• educa-
tional preparation. Part III conaiated or seven question• 
regarding the respondent's educational background to be used 
in determining tbe correlation between educational background 
and job aatiafaotion. 
Tbe tool vat teated tor olarity and appropriateneta by 
ada1nlatering it to three graduate atudenta in tbe master'• 
program at Boston Un1veraity School ot Nura1ng. One was in 
each ot the following programat public health nursing, rehabi 
litation nursing, and maternal and child health nursing. Aa 
a result some obanges were made in pbraaeology. 
Tbe queat1onna1rea were m1-.ograpbed and prepared tor 
distribution. 
Analxaia ot Data 
In analyzing the data from Part I of the questionnaire, 
the group was considered diaaatiafied it their score was leaa 
than $0 percent. It their acore waa higher than SO percent 
the group was considered aatistied. It the percent of sat1a-
taet1on between the groupe differed by more then 20 percent, 
the group with the lower percent ot aat1atact1on waa conaid• 
ered to be leaa aatietied. 
CHA P'l'ER IV 
FINDINGS 
Presentation and D1acuaa1on ot Date 
The data obtained from the questionnaires answered by 
the fifteen public health atatt nurses who took part in this 
study have been divided into two parts tor analysis. The 
first part deals with the fixed alternative reaponsea to 
statements regarding overall job aat1ataetion and d1saetistac• 
t1on in the categor1ea ot adm1n1atrat1on, supervision, person-
nel pol1e1ea, job factors, end 1n•aerv1ee educetion. To 
determine if there waa a significant difference between the 
reaponaea of prepared and unprepared public health staff 
nuraea, each queation was teated by the Obi square method. 
The Chi aquere results are presented only in the few casas 
that showed a1gnif1eance. The Rank Sum test wee used to 
determine whether there waa any s1gn1t1cent difference in the 
total job aatiatact1on indicated bJ prepared or unprepared 
public health start nurses. The second pert consists of open 
end reeponaea to general queationa regarding the sctual use 
ot the respondent•' educational preparation, and correlation 
ot this to the respondents• educational background and the 





Both groupe were aat1at1ed witb tbe oloae relationahipa 
between the administration and tbe atatf nuraea, they were 
aatiatied vitb the sick leave policy and with the democratic 
admini1tration ot the agency. Tbe prepared nurae1 were lela 
aatiatied than were the unprepared nur1e1 with the opportunity 
to di1cuaa problema with the a4m1niatrator(a). 
Su;ervil1on 
Both groupe were aatiatied wi~h the number ot auper-
viaed home viaita, with the baail tor aelection of supervisory 
personnel, with the privilese ot deciding when to ~1acontinue 
'aerviee to tamiliea and with the frequency ot atatt meetings. 
All respondents, who replied, were aatiafied that the auper-
viaor gave practical belp with patient problema. The unpre-
pared public health atatt nuraea aeemed more aat1afied with 
., 
supervision than the prepared nuraea. The unprepared nuraea 
were more aatiatied witb the att.ulation received trom atatf 
meetinga and the opportunity to ahara knowled&• at these 
meetings. Some prepared nuraea felt that tbey were unfairly 
evaluated by the auperviaor and we,. not kept informed of new 
agency policies. The five unprepared and half of the prepared 
respondents were di11atiatied with their lack ot participation 
in aetting up agency polioiel. Thia contra1t approached 




The unprepared nuraea were more diaaatiat1ed with 
personnel po11eiea than the prepared nuraea. The unprepared 
nuraea were diaaat1atied with oottaa time arrangements. The 
prepared nuraea were leas aatlstied with the time allowed to 
attend educational programs than were the unprepared nurses. 
~11 reapondenta were aat1atied with the lunch time policy. 
In-aervioe education 
The prepared public bealtb staff nuraea were more aat-
iat1ed with 1n-aer\fice education than were the unprepared 
nuraea. More prepared nuraaa telt that the in•eer\fice educa-
tion program waa geared to their needa. Both groups telt that 
the atatt education program waa well planned. 
Job taotora 
The prepared public health start nuraea tended to be 
~ore satisfied with job taotora than the unprepared nuraea. 
The prepared nureea were more aat1at1ed than were the unpre• 
pared nuraea in making health auperv1aion via1ta 1 in the type 
pt work done 1n the diatr1ct, and the working atmoapbere ot 
the oftice. They were very aatiafied with public health 
nursing atudenta, with the amount ot record writing and felt 
that their work was not fatiguing. The unprepared nuraea were 
41aaatiatied with all these taotora. The unprepared nuraea 
were aignitioantly diaaatiat1e4 with the fatiguing work aa 
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demonstrated by the Chi square teat (J>-4.288). They were also 
dissatisfied with public health nuraing students. This waa 
also significant at the .OS level (P-4.299). The prepared 
nuraea were leas satisfied with the relationship between the 
supervisor and the start nurses end with time available to 
devote to specific fields of intereats in public health 
nursing. The unprepared nurses were dissatisfied with these 
factors. The prepared nurses ~ere leas aet1sf1ed then the 
unprepared nurses with the reluctance of the staff nurses to 
ask tor improvements and felt tbet their caseloed was heavier 
than anyone elae•a. 
All respondents vera satisfied with giving bedside care 
and did not feel that too much time was spent doing health 
aupervtaion. Both groups were equally dissatiatied witb the 
excessive amount or time spent in giving bedside nursing care, 
with the aelary in relation to their education and prepara-
tion, and with the poor physical setup or the office which did 
not allow ror concentration upon their work. The prepared 
nurses were dissatisfied with their selary in relation to 
their needs, and the unprepared nur1e1 were satisfied with 
this factor. 
Discussion of Rank Sum Test and P1nd1ngs 
To determine 1r there were any significant differences 
or significant relationahlpl in overall job satisfaction and 
disaatisfectlon from the prepared and unprepered public healtt 
staff nurses, the eum or all aatiatted Pnawera from eeeh 
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individual waa ranked with all tba otbera.l9 
!be rank sum tor all unprepared public health nuraea 
vaa tblrty-alx. The rank sam tor ell reapondenta waa one 
hundred twenty. Therefore, there wee no algn1f1oant relat1on-
ab1p between educational preparation ot the public bealtb 
ateft nuraea and job aat1staotlon. 
Part II 
The purpose ot Part II or the queatlonnatre waa to 
detePmine it the reapondenta thought tbey were using their 
educational preparation and, if ther were not, bow they felt 
about 1t. 
MOtbtr•' or Patentat c~aaaea. 
They were tlrat aaked lt they bad taught motbera• or 
parenta' claaaea and what tbeJ tbouaht about th1a kind ot 
experience. 
or the ten prepared public beeltb statt nursea, tour 
replied that ther would like to teaoh motbera' or parent•' 
cla••••• Two who bad taught tbeae olaaeea had found it a 
eetlatying experience because the sroup waa 1ntereat1ng and 
theJ learned a great deal tbe-.elvee. Three rep11ed that tbe' 
would not like to teach theae claeaea, and one did not replJ• 
Ot tbe tlve unprepared publlo health ataff'nureea, 
three replied thet tbey would, and two aald tbet they would 
not, like to teseb tbeae olaaeea. There was no important 
difference between the aroup ot prepared and unprepared publla 
health start aureea re8erd1ng their desire to teach motbere' 
l9see Appehdix A. P• SO. 
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or parent•' claaaea. 
It waa interesting to note that the unprepared nuraea 
gave as their reaaon tor wanting to teach theae claaaea their 
enjOJMent ot teaching, but only one prepared nurae gave thia 
reason. However, only the prepared nursea recognized that 
there vaa a need tor these olaaaea. Two ot the prepared 
nuraea felt they had a contribution to make in teachin& theae 
olaaaea but only one unpre,ared nurse atated this. 
Pive nureea replied to the question ot why they would 
not like to teach mothera' or parenta' claaael. Ot the three 
prepared nurses who replied, two stated that they did not 
function at their beat when teaching before a group; the other 
replied that she had too many other !ntereats. The single 
unprepared nurse who replied atated that she was out ot prac• 
tice. 
It ahould be noted that none of the reapondenta apeo1-
tied that they did not feel prepared educationally and/or 
through experience to teach motbera• or parents• elaaaea. 
Field teacher 
Experience as a field teaober is one way ot developing 
staff nurses and challenging their interest and abilities. 
Thus the start nurses were asked how they felt about being 
a field teacher. 
Seven of the fifteen prepared nurses, and four or tbe 
five unprepared nuraea, bad been field teachers. More than 
balt ot each group bad found it a aatistying experience. 
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There was essentially no difference between the educational 
preparation or the nurse and the aatiafaction received from 
being a field teacher. 
Almost one half of the prepared, and almost all of the 
unprepared, public health nurses ateted thet the challenge 
and stimuletion by students waa the main reason why field 
teaching was satisfying. Other reasons given by the prepared 
nurses were that: the experience increased their teaching 
ability, they liked helping students, ond they liked teaching. 
It was interesting that only one prepared nurse gave as her 
reason thst she liked to teach. In the previous answers, 
which focused on why the nuraea would like to teach mothers• 
or parents' classes, more unprepa•ed than prepared nurses gave 
as their reason thet they liked to teach. It might be that a 
liking for teaching could be determined by the type or teach-
ing to be done. 
One unprepared nurse replied that she did not want to 
teach because ahe lacked the qualifications. Two prepared 
nurses also replied that they would not like to teach because 
they were too new in the job position and had too many other 
interests. Another prepared nurse atated that she would like 
tbia experience because she enjoJed teaching. 
Uae ot edycational preparttiog 
Further education and preparation tor a job may make a 
d1ttertnoe in achievement ot goala. Reapondenta, therefore, 
were asked if there were ways in which their educational pre~ 
.lS 
t1on could be uaed tbat was not nov being uaed. 
Five ot tbe prepared nuraea telt their educational 
preparation waa being used, tour did not think so, and one 
did not anawer. Teaching was the main way in which educa-
tional preparation could be used, according to moat respond-
ent• or both groups. Other ways ottered., mainly by the pre-
pared nuraea, were; more health guidance, greeter responaibi-
lity, end more comprehensive application or knowledge. 
Two or the unprepared nurses felt that their educa-
tional preparation was being uaea,· two did not, and. one did 
not answer. ~bus there vas no difference between tba group 
ot prepared and unprepared publlc health staff nuraea as to 
whether they thought their e4uoat1onal preparation was being 
used. 
Position choice 
The writer was interested in whether the prepared pub-
lic health nurses would prefer to be advanced in position 
attar they bad become acquainted with the statt nurses' role. 
Tbua the question waa aaked whether the reapondenta would 
obooae expert atatf nurse positions or advanced positions, 
and the reasons tor their dec1aionl. 
Seven ot the ten prepared nuraes preferred to be an 
expert staff nurse. The main reasons given by these seven 
were that they were not fully qualified tor advancement and 
that they preferred patient contact. Three respondents of 
th1a same group preterred to be advanced in position. The 
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main reason they gave was tha' tbeJ felt they could aocompliab 
more in an advanced position. 
Three of the rive unprepared nurses preter~ed to be an 
expert starr nurse end the main reason given wAI that they 
preferred patient contact. Two of this same group preferred 
to be advanced in position end the reasons given were tbet 
advancement would be more challenging and presented an oppor-
tunity tor participation in ataft development. One reapondent 
felt that she had enough experience for advancement. 
Five respondents. three prepared and two unprepared, 
chose to be advanced in position but, as tbe results ot the 
next question show, only two reapondents telt they were quali-
fied tor advancement. 
Qualitioatton tor advaocement 
or the ten prepared public heeltb staff nurses, one 
felt she was qualified for advancement because she bad the 
experience, interest and the neceaaary personal qualitiea. 
Of the five unprepared public bealtb atatf nurses, one 
respondent felt abe was qualified tor advancement because she 
bad enough experience and education. Moat nurses, regnrdleea 
ot amount of eduoetional preparation, did not feel that they 
were qualified for advanced poaitiona. 
The main reason given by the unprepared nurses about 
wlly they were not qualified for a dvanoement was that they were 
not educationally qualified. The m•in reasons given by the 
prepared nurses were that they needed more experience and 
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more education. lOne of the unprepared nuraea mentioned a 
need for more experience. 
Opportunitz tor advancement 
lOne ot tbe respondent• felt there waa opportunity tor 
promotion or advancement in their preaent Job. Both groupe 
felt their opportunity tor advanoeaent waa limited due to 
their own lack of educational qualitioationa. MOre of the 
unprepared nuraea than tbe prepared nurses felt they were not 
educationally qualified tor advancement. Other reasons given 
by both groups were too long a watt for job openings and limi• 
ted number of available poa1t1ona. 
Pickens and Taybaok, in their atudy, found that oppor-
tunity tor advancement was a low tatiataction item. They 
ausaeated that, since the number ot advanced poaitiona are 
limited, one ahould look tor vay1 or increaa1ng atatua and 
aalarr range within the poa1tiona available in order to add 
to job aat1afact1on and help decrease job turnover.20 
Job tnJOJ!ent in relation to exR•r&ence and education 
Because aome nuraea enjoy public health nuraing more 
as they get more education and experience, the reapondenta 
were aaked what they thought about thia. 
or tbe fifteen reapondenta, moat felt that both educa-
tion and experience were neoeaaar7 tor increasing job enjoy• 
20 . Pickena and Tayback, loa. cit., P• 158. 
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ment. Only one telt tbat edueation waa enough, and this 
respondent waa a prepared public health aurae. Two prepared 
and one unprepared aurae felt that experience waa enough. 
Some of the responaea were as tollowat 
"More education would give [!a~ knowledge {j;ba'iJ 
I am giving ~b~ beat po1aible oara." 
"Both edueation and experience bring• out the bidden 
challenge in public bealtb auraing.• 
"Tbe more experience you have the more you under1tand 
publio bealtb nur•1ns••exper1ence ahowa JOU many things 
you may bave mia1ed in the early pbaaea. 
"With botb eduoation and experience you have more 
aeourity and oontidenoe but a lot ot public health 
nursing does not come out ot booka." 
"Tbe orientation period 11 over and I teal that the 
only way to gain more enjo,aent would be through more 
eduoation." 
Reaaona for Job chanae 
The reapondenta were next asked if tbey were consider-
ing a change of jobs and wbr. 
Ot tbe fifteen respondents, only one replied that abe 
voul.d have no reaion tor changing bar job. Fbur of the pre• 
pared public bealtb nuraea aaid tbe7 would leave their job 
beoauae they were stagnating in their current position, but 
none of tbe unprepared group save tbia aa a reason. Five 
reapondenta, three prepared and two unprepared, gave lack ot 
advancement oppoFtunitJ aa a reason tor leaving. Tbia waa to 
be expected beoauae it baa been aaoertaine4 tbat tbe nurses 
deaired advancement and the oppOrtunitiea for advancement were 
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quite limited.* Other reaaona given by the prepared nuraea 
were a desire tor leas fatiguing work, a chance to aet more 
experience in special intereat fields, to aeek positions pro-
viding more job aatiataction, to turther their eduoation, and 
a preference tor another nuraing tield. Other reasons given 
b7 the unprepared nuraea were: low aalary, ottice diaoontent, 
reatleaaneaa and pbyaioal diaability. Both groupe wanted 
more work ••riety. 
Plana it reeeondenta chanaed joba. 
When asked what plans theY bad it tbey changed joba, 
three ot the prepared nuraea aa1d they would teach, three aaid 
they would do the aame type ot work and two aaid they would 
begin work on their maater•a degree. Other plana given by 
prepared nuraea were to work in industrial nursing, pediatric 
nursing, or in a public healtb nursing job tbat included more 
involvement with the social aapect1 of tamily care. The un• 
prepared nuraea said they would do industrial nursing, pedi• 
atrio nursing, and boapital statt nuraing. Five ot the pre• 
pared nuraea aaid theJ would remain in public health nursing. 
None ot the unprepared nurae group aaid they would remain in 
public health nursing. This finding was in agreement with 
Johnaon•a tindins, that job diaaatiataction and turnover ratea 
in public health nursing tend to be very higb.21 
* See PP• 3>·36. 
2lwalter Jobnaon, op. cit., P• 465. 
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Tbree things liked btat tbout tbe Jt~ 
F1tteen reapondenta gave torty-aix replies to the 
question of what three thinsa they liked beat about their 
joba. The responses are presented in Table I. 
TABLE 1 
RANK ORDER OF FACTORS PUBLIC HEALTH. 
WRSES LIDO BEST ABOUT 'l'HEIR JOBS 
Items PPlm•a* UPHNta+ Totals 
Nature ot work 6 1 7 
Hour a 3 3 6 
Independence 2 4 6 
Congenial Atmoapbere 4 2 6 
Administration 3 3 
WOrk Variety 2 l 3 
Oo•WOrkera 2 2 
Patient a 1 1 2 
Health Superv1a1on 2 2 
Bedside Nursing a 2 
Salary 1 1 2 
WOrk Schedule 1 1 2 
Personnel Pol1c1ea 1 1 
lice Surroundings 1 1 
OomprebenaiYe Buraing Care l 1 
!otala 31 15 46 
•fPINia • lO Prepared public 6ea1ili nuraea 
+UPBB•a - S Unprepared public health nuraea 
~ODe Reapondent gave more tban tbl'ee repliea. 
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It was evident from tbe table that many conditions 
affect job satisfaction. The important taotors, in order ot 
importance as listed by the prepared nureea, were: nature ot 
the work, congenial atmosphere, hours, adminietration and work 
variety. The important factors listed by the unprepared 
nurses were: independence, hours, congenial atmosphere, nature 
of the work and work variety. 
Over half ot the prepared nurses listed nature ot the 
work as one or the beat things they liked about their joba. 
Tbia finding seemed to agree with those ot Barde who found 
tbat"the majority ot respondenta••about twelve out of tit• 
t~en••liked the nature of public health work or public health 
nuraing.n22The ·tactor most ot the unprepared nuraea liked 
beat was the independence. Tbia finding ia related to one ot 
Bullock's tindinga tbet the •nuraea own appraiaal or nuraea 
and nursing waa centered around 1Ddependenoe ot action and 
self direction. n2:3· 
Three tbin&a l~ked leaat about job 
P1tteen reapondenta gave thirty-one repliea to the 
question of what three thinga tbey liked beat about their job. 
The reaponaea are preaentid in Table II. 
22 Barde, op. oi~., P• 42. 
23Bullook, 02• oit .• , P• 12. 
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TABLE II 
RANK ORDER OF FAOTORS PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES 
LIKED LEAST ABOUT THEIR JOBS 
Itema PPHN•a* UPBlfta+ Totals 
liOl'k Monoton7 s 2 7 
WOPk Arrangement 2 1 
.3 
Wo Opportunity tor Advance~nt 2 1 
.3 
Work Preasure 2 2 
weekend Arrangement 1 3 2 
Salel'J 1 1 2 
Superv1a1on 1 1 2 
Stagnation 1 1 
Bot Enough In-Service Eduoat1on 1 1 
Ott1oe Atmosphere 1 1 
Fatiguing Work 1 1 
Lack or Team Approach 1 1 
Recorda 1 1 
Agenoy not Pl"'gresaive l 1 
Distance tl'om Job to Home 1 1 
Totals 20 11 31 
*pPHifta 
- 10 Prepared public bealtb nu~••• 
+o'PBN' a - 5 Unprepared public baeltb nuraea 
Some ot the important taotora atteot1ng job 41aaat1a• 
taction 11ated by both groupe ot nuraea were tbe work monotony 
,;;· 
and tba work arrangement. Tba wri~er did not find tbia a 
taotor in any ot the atud1ea 1'ev1ewed 1n the literature. 
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Some respondents liked the work variety but others found that 
the work was monotonous. Barde also round tbat nuraea wbo 
changed jobs would look tor a prosreaaive agency whicb offered 
a variety or caaea.24 
One reapondent in eaob poup liated week and work 
arrangement aa a factor abe disliked. One unprepared nurse 
listed thia factor three timea. Boura vaa tbe aecond main 
reaponae to what reapondenta 11kad beat •-out their job, but 
weekend arrangement was a aource or d1aaat1afact1on. Lack ot 
opportunity tor advancement, aalary and aupervia1on were other 
important tactora affecting job aat1sract1on tor both groups 
ot nurses. '.rbeae t1nd1nga were in agreement with the f1nd-
1nga ot Pickens and Taybaet2Sand Rabm26wbo tound that lack or 
opportunity tor advancement waa a low aat1aract1on item. 
!'be findings were also in agreement with 'labm,27scbolz,28 
Pickena and Tayback,29Bar4e30and Kelloggllwbo round that 
salary waa an important item 1n d1tterent1at1ng between aat-
24sarde, op. ott., P• 3S· 
2SPtckena and Tayback, op1 cit., P• 1$8. 
26wahm, op. ott., P• 1)92. 
27Ib14. 
28 Scholz, op, cit., P• 77. 
29P1ckena and Tayback, loc. cit. 
3°sarda, op, ott., P• 26. 
3lKellogg, op. c1\•• P• 123. 
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1sfact1on end d1asat1stact1on. The t1nd1nga were alao 1n 
agreement with Kellogg who found that nuraea were d1aaat1at1ed 
with auperv1a1on tactora.32 
32 ~., P• 122. 
CHAP'l'BR V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RBOOMMENDA'l'IONS 
§unrnarx 
The purpose ot the study was to investigate the rela• 
tionship between job aatiataction and educational preparation 
of the public health starr nurse. The hypothesi•, that the 
greeter the degree of edueatloaal preparation the leas satis-
fied one will be in the position or stetr nurse in a public 
health agency, was teated. 
Data were obtained through use or a questionnaire 
containing titty-two questions. Tbe tirat part eonaiated ot 
thirty•aix fixed alternative queationa regarding overall job 
satisfaction. Part II conaiated ot eleven structured open 
end questions l'egal"ding the uae ot the nuraea educational 
preparation. Part III contained seven questions ~garding 
the respondent'• educational back&round. 
Ten prepared and tive unprepared public health atatt 
nurses from two visiting nurse associations in e large metl'O• 
politan area in Maaaacbuaetta vera the participants in the 
study. 
Data trom Part I was examined to see it there were any 
ditterencea between the groups ot prepared and unprepared 
nurses and their degree of satisfaction or d1asatiatact1on to 
4S 
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the t1ve categories of administration, aupervie1on, personnel 
policies, job factors and in-service education. Tbe Rank Sum 
teat was used to determine it there was any significant rela• 
tionship between total job aatiafaot1on, as determined trom 
tbe questions 1n this section, and the educational preparation 
ot tbe respondents. 
Data from Part II were examined to see how the reapon• 
dent's educational preparation was being used and their 
feelings about thia. 
Educational background data trom Part III was used to 
determine whether the nurse ahould be oatesor1sed as prepared 
or unprepared. This oategorisatlon was used throughout Part 
I and Part II. Prepared public bealtb atatt nurses ware those 
who were employed by a public health agency and had a Bacbelo 
ot Science degree rrom a program ot study in public health 
nursing approved by the National League tor Nursing. Unpre-
pared public health ataft nur••• vera those who were employed 
by a public health agency and did not have a Baobelor ot 
Science degree trom a program ot study in public health 
~ra1ng approved by the National League tor Nursing. 
Findings and Ooncluliona 
From tbe data colleoted1 tbe following conclusions wer 
drawn: 
1. There waa no s1gnifioant relat1onab1p between 
prepared and unprepared public bealtb nuraea and the anavera 
to the questions regarding overall job satiataotion. 
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2. There was no difference between the prepared public 
health nurses end the unprepared public health nuraea and 
their desire to teach mothera' or parents• classes. 
3• There was essentially no difference between the 
educational preparation of the public health nurse and the 
satisfaction received from being a field teacher. 
4• There was no difference between the group of 
prepared and unprepared public health nurses about whether 
they thought their educational preparation was being used. 
5. Both groups of nurses were more interested in 
expert staff nurse positiona, tban in advanced positions. 
6. Moat ot the nuraea in botb groups did not teal that 
they were qualified tor advanced positions. 
7• None ot the respondent• felt there was opportunity 
tor promotion or advancement to a higher level in their 
present job. 
8. Most reapondenta felt that both education and 
experience was necessary tor increasing job enjoJm.ent. 
9. The main reasons prepared public health atatt 
nuraea would leave their joba were because they were stagna-
ting in their current position, there waa a lack ot opportu-
nity tor advancement and tbey wanted to do public health 
nursing in a different area. Tbe main reasons unprepared 
public bealtb staff nurses would lea•e their joba were tor 
poa1t1on ad•ancoment and better salary. 
10. Some of the main plana g1•en by the prepared 
nurses it they changed jobs, were to do more teaching, to do 
public health nursing in a ditterent agency and to begin work 
on their master'• degree. Plana given by the unprepared 
nuraea were to do industrial nuraing, to do pediatric nuraing 
and to do hospital atatt nursing. 
11. Over belt ot the prepared public health atett 
nuraea liated nature ot the work aa the beat liked job taotor. 
Tbe factor moat ot the unprepared nuraea liked beat waa the 
independence. 
12. Both groups listed work monotony as the job tecto 
they liked least. 
Tbe data doea not aubatant1ate the bypotbea1a that the 
greater the degree ot educational preparation the leas aat1a-
tied one will be in the position ot starr nurse in a public 
health agency. 
Reoommendttiona 
On the basia or the tindinga or thia study, tbe rol• · 
lowing reoommendationa ar. madet 
1. Tbat a similar study be done uaing a larger sample 
to turther aubatantiate the data. 
2. That a comparative atu4y be done to determine the 
aatistaction level with tbe job and aouroea ot aatiatection 
a.ong the start nuraea in a voluntaPJ agency, in a combina-
tion agency, and ln an ott1c1al agency. 
3· That a study be done to turtber inveat1gate vay1 
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APPENDIX B 
Regarding Table I on tbe tollov1ng page, queat1on 
nu.bera 171 20, 24, 30 and 31 pertain to admin1atrat1on1 
numb••• 1, 2, a, 11, 1), 18, 19, 26, 27 and 33 pertain to 
auperv1aion, numbera 7, 28 and 32 pertain to peraonnel poli-
ciea, numbera ), and 6 pertain to in•aervice education, and 
numbera 4, S, 9, 10, 12, 14, 161 211 22, 23 1 2$, 29, 341 JS 
and 36 pertain to Job taotora. 
!ABLB I 
Bepliea to tbe Thirtr-six Pixed Alternative Queet1ona 
Resardtns O.eral1 Job Sat1ataot1on 
and D111at11taotlon 
Queat1on Pnp•••d Public - ot Unpreral'e4 ~ of 
lfwlbel' Health Staff aatil• PUb1 o Belltt:l aat1a· But II 'ISI~J.OD aatt.... ,.g~r 
A 1 A 
-
A A A A A A A 1 100 A A A A A 100 
.A 2 A (D) A A A A A A .l A 90 A A A (D) A 80 
A ~ A A A A A A A A A A 100 A A A (D) A 80 D D (A)(A)(A) D D D (A) D D 60 D D (A) D (A) 40 D D D D (A) D D D D (A) D 80 D D D D D 100 
D 6 D D D D D D D D D D 100 D D D D D 100 
A i ~D) (D) A (D) A A A (D) A A 60 A A A (D) A 80 
A D) A A A A A A A (DJ A 80 A A A A (D) 80 
A 9 (D)(D) A A A A A (D)(D A 60 A • A (DJ~D) 60 
D 10 D D D (A) D D D D D D 90 D D ~A)(A A) ag A 11 (D) A (D)(D) A A A A (D) A 60 A A D) A A 
A 12 (D)(D)(D~ (D) A A A A A A 60 A A (D) (D)(D) ~g A ~ A (D)(D A A A A A A A 80 (D) A A A A D D (A)(A) (A) D D D (A)(A) D so D D D (A) D 80 
D D D D D D D D D D D 100 D D D D D 100 
D 16 D (A)(A)(A) D (A) D (A)(A)(A) ~8 D (A ) D (A )(A ) 40 A 1~ D A A A A A A (D) A A A A A A A 100 
A 1 (D)(D) A (D) A A A A A A 70 A A A A A 100 
A 19 (D) A (D)(D) A A A A A A 70 A A A A A 100 
A 20 A A A A A A A A A A 100 A A A A A 100 
D 21 (A)(A) D (A) D D D {A) D D 60 D D D D (A) 80 
A 22 (D) A A A A A A A A A 90 A A A (D) (D) 60 
~~ D D D D D D D D (A) D 90 (A) D D (A) D 60 D D (A) D D D D D D D 90 D D D D D 100 
D 2S D (A) D (A) D 0 0 D D D 80 (A) D (A)(A) D ~g D 26 D ~A) D D D D D (A) D D 80 D D D (A) D 
A 27 A (D)(D) A A A A (D) ! A 70 A A A 
-
A 100 
A 28 A A (D) (D) A A A A A A 60 A A (D){D)(D) .l.fO 
D 29 D D D D D D D D D D 100 D D D D D 100 
A 30 A A (D~ A A A A A A A 90 A A A (D) A 80 
D )1 (A) D (A D D ]) D D D D 80 D D D (A) D 80 
D 32 D D D D D D D D ]) D 100 D D D D D 100 
A )~ (D)(D) A (D) A A A (D) A (D) 50 (D )(D )(D}(D )(D) 0 
A 3 A A A A A A A A A A 100 (D) A A A A 80 
D 3 (A ) D (A )(A ) D (A) D D (A) D 50 D D (A) D (A) 60 
D 36 (A) D D D D D D D D D 90 (A) D (A) D (A) 40 
a at- ffi iiiiltit ~~~ ~*~~ft 1a· 
tied 
81)11181'1 
- no reaponae {) 41•aat1at1e4 
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APPEMDIX C 
I am doing a atudy about public health nursing and I 
would like your anavera to the following queationa. There 
are no right or wrong anawerl but your replies are important 
to the atudy. P1eaae answer eacb question aa it relates to 
your present job. It ia not neoeaaary to aign your name to 
the queationnaire. You will not be identified in any way in 
the final report. 
Part I 
Tbe folloWing pasea contain a number ot statements 
about which tbere ia no general agreement. Read eacb atate• 
ment oaretully and encircle the one alternative which beat 
expre1aea your feeling about it in rour work situation. 
A • agree 
D - diaasree 
A D 1. My auperviaor givea me practical help when diacuaaing 
a patient or family problem. 
A D 2. My auperviaor makea bo.e v1a1ta vitb me aa I teel tbe 
need. 
A D ). Our atatf in-aerv1ee eduea,ion program 1a planned 1n 
accordance witb the needa of tbe atatf. 
A D 4• In my preeent position I bave little time to devote 
to mJ specific tielda ot interest in public health 
nursing. 
A D 5. My oaae load tendl to be heavier than everyone elae•a. 
A D 6. We have a poorly planned atatt eduoat1on program. 
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A D 7• I am given time tram work to attend special eduoa• 
t1onal programs in the community, such as institutes 
etc. 
A D 8. I am satisfied with tbe frequency ot our ott1ce atatt 
meet1nga. 
A D 9. The phya1oal setup of our office allows concentration 
upon one' a own W01'k. 
A D 10. My work is Vel'J fatiguing. 
A D 11. Our atatf meetings ati.ulate me to do a better job. 
A D 12. In my ottice then is a comfortable relationship 
existing between tbe auperviaor and staff nuraea. 
A D 13. I have tbe prtvileae ot deoiding when I should 
discontinue aervioe to •T families. 
A D 14• My salary ia inadequate to meet my everyday demands. 
A D 15. I dislike giving be4a14e oare in the home. 
A D 16. Oonaiderlng my education and preparation tor the job, 
my salary is too low. 
A D 17. I bave an opportunity to 41souaa my problema with 
the adminiatrator(s). 
A D 18. I believe that ..., auper'flaor keeps me well informed 
about new agency pollo1ea. 
A D 19. I belie'9e our ataff meetings are designed to g1Ye 
members an oppo~unity to ahare their knowledge. 
A D 20. 
A D 21. 
Tbe agency ia very fair about sick leave. 
The staff ia too passive about asking tor improve• 
meats wh1cb involve tbe en~ire atatt. 
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A D 22. The office bas a good working atmoahpbere. 
A D 23. The type or work I do in my district does not 
challenge my interest. 
A D 24, In my ottice we are made to feel very guilty about 
taking sick leave. 
A D 25. I feel entirely too much time muat be apent on 
l'ecord writing. 
A D 26, In our agency tbe aupervt,ory peraonnel do nQt •••• 
to be chosen primar117 on tbe basie of their pro-
teaaional ab1li,iea. 
A D 27. M1 aupel'viaor is fair in her evaluations. 
A D 28. Our coffee time arrangements are aatiataotory. 
A D 29. Too much ot mr ti .. is spent doing baaltb supervision 
ratb•r than doing bedside nurains. 
A D 30. Tbe demooratic adm1n1atrat1on ot the agen~J contl'ib-
u·taa to tbtt aatiataotioa in 'lllf work. 
A D 31. There is not a cloae enough relat1onab1p between the 
adminiatrat1on end tba •'•tt nuraea. 
A D 32• I d1alike the agency,polloJ regarding the amount ot 
time we apend tor lunch. 
A D 33• The nursing atatt part1o1pataa in letting up tba 
policies of tbe aaenc:r. 
AD )4. 
A D 3S• 
A D 36. 
I like to make health supervision visit•• 
~o much ot my time muat be apent g1v1ng,bedaida 
nursing oare in the bo ... 
Public bealtb nursing atudenta are a oumberaome 
burden tor tbe atatt auraea. 
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Paltt II 
The following pagaa contain some general statements. 
Please answer each of them as it pertains to you. 
1. Have you taught motbera• or parenta' claaa vitb1n 
tbe peat Jeer? 
It yea, waa thia a aatiatJing or d1aaatiaty1ng 
experience? Wby? 
It no, would you bave liked to? 
Wh7? 
2. Rave 70u been a field teacher within tbe peat year 
vitb any ot the tollow1ag atudenta? 
1. diploma atudent (four to six weeki) 
2. one day obaerver 
.3· baa1o collegiate atudent (8 weeka) 
4· general nura1ns atudent {8 veeka) 
$. other (please apee1ty) 
It yea, vaa tb1a a aatlatying or a diaaatiatying 
experience? Wb7? 
It no, would you have liked to? 
Why? 
3· In what waya do ,oa teel ,our eduoattonal prepara-
tion could be uae4 but ia not now being uaedt 
4• It JOU bad your choice between being an expert 
atatt nurse or being advanced in poaition, wb1ob 
would you cbooaet 
s. Do you teel you are qualified tor an advanced 
position? 
WbJ? 
6. Do you feel there il ••ple opportunity tor 
promotion or advancement to a higher level in 
Jour preaent job? 
Why? 
(>0 
7• Some nureea enjOJ public bealtb nuraing more •• 
tbeJ get more experience or e4uoation. Bow do 
you feel about tb1at 
a. It JOU •••• oonl1der1na • change ot job, wbat 
would be the reaeona tor th1a change? 
9. Wbat would you plan to do it you changed jobs? 
10. Wbat are the three tb1n&a which you like beat 




11. What al'e the tbne thing• which rou like leaat 






Bow pleaae give me aoae intorma,ion about yourself. 
1. Graduate ot School ot Nureing. (nllllle of acbool) 
2. Year ot sraduation -----· 





other ------------ (apecitJ) 
4~ Wa1 the program aco,.d1ted tor preparation in 
public health nuraing' Yea __ _ 
No 




6. If no, have you earned any credits toward a 
Bachelor of Science desree? 
Yea __ _ 
No 
Bow meny? 
7• It ~ have JOU earned any credits toward a 
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